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trategic thought process nty and ratio- ve~ocl- pnntandelectrOIUCmediacanhelpre-
means a situation in which nality could be Dr DonisAhmar etiespossessing duce pessiIniSrnin society.InPakistan,I
vital issuesaredealtas a result inducted in ThewriterisAssociateProfessor a culture of the question is not about the freedom

. of coordinationbetweenim- policies pur- DepartmentofInternationalRelationss t rat e g i c of press, but the mannerin which
portantelementsof state and society suedattheoffi- UniversityofKarachi 'thought pro- mediais providinginformationto dif-
ina rationalandprofessionalmanner. cial level? moonisahrnar@hotmail.comcess is their ferentsectionsofsocietyandisbeing
Asuccessfuldomesticand foreignpol- While all state sound research used by the vestedinterestgroups.
icy requires a coherent and rational policies of Pakistan cannot be called as and development infrastructure. That is ~ the role of government and
strategic thought process. If a society lopsided and devoid of prudence, the not the case in Pakistan where people politicalparties is alsovitalin develop-
is educated, developed and led by ground realities prove the fact that with researchskillsare neither encour- ing proper thought among,people
pragmatic leadership, it becomes eas- much is desired in shaping strategic aged nor their ideas are taken seriously about issues of strategic nature. It is
ier to identifyobjectivesto be accom- thought,whichcanprovidesubstantial by the policy-makers.As a result, in not only the matter of country's de-
plished with precision and in a stipu- input from non-governmentalsources most cases one can find ad hoc ap- fence and securitywhichcomesunder
lated period of time. The absence of a in the policy-makingprocess. proach both in the realm of domestic the paradigm of strategybutallimpor-
strategic thought process in a society There are six areas, which should andforeignpolicy. tant issues which influencesurvivalof
can disable state to face ch3.llengesat be considered essential while shaping Fourth,applicationof a professional people at all levels shouldbe consid.
the internal and external levels. the strategic thought process in Pak- approachwhiledealingwithimportant ered strategic in nature.If the govern-

Fifty-fouryears after gaininginde- istan. First, for launching a strategic issues also help in shaping strategic ment and politicalpartieshavepeople
pendencefromthe Britishrule,a InI\ior thought process it is importantthat the thought process. When rationality is a who are educated, prudentand aware
predicamentofPakistanistatehasbeen societyshouldbe tolerant and pro- givenfactand rhetoricis rejectedby aboutbasicissues,itwillbecomeeasy
the lack of input of society on issues, gressive. If ideas on important issues both state and society,it becomes eas- to shape the strategicthoughtprocess.
which are of strategicnature. Even, at are allowed to be expressed freely it ier to developa consensus on shaping The problem occurswhenneither the
the state level, to a large extent there maygreatlyhelp in seeking pragmatic thoughts on strategic matters. The government nor politicalparties hold
has existed a vacuum in shaping a solutionto intractable conflicts. dilemmaof Pakistanis rhetoric instead wisdomor capabilityto identifyissues,
thought process, which could help in of rationalityas it has not onlybecome which are strategic in nature and re-
pursuing policiesin a successfulman- 'unfortunately, because of the ab- a part of state policy but is also consid- quire immediate attention.
ner. Whether it was the question of Pak- senceof a viabledemocraticpro- erectas an acceptable norm in society. It is better if the strategic thought
istan joining the Western alliancesys- cessin Pakistan,a highdegreeof Sucha situationis unfortunatebecause process is unleashedat the state and
tern in the .19508,or respondingto the intolerancehassuppressedideas,which the erosionand destruction of state in- society level.A country,which is de-
Indian threats to its security, Pakistani tend to be non-conformist by the state. stitutions and also at the societal level void of rational perceptions and poli-
State followed policies, which lacked Second, the role of educational institu- has encouragedforcesthat possess,fas- cies, cannot face challeng~ Unless
maturity, cohesion and credibility. tions, particularly universities, is critical cist tendencies. Strategic thought pro- the civil society plays a dynamic role

In the post-1971 period, whether it in shaping the thought process because cess could only be launched in a sima- in shaping policies in the arena of se-
was Pakistan's Afghan policy or nu- the centres of higher learning can pro- tion where institutions are playing a curity, economy and other areas, there
merous domestic challenges like duce people who can help the decision- leading role and there is no doubt is little possibility of shaping the strate-

. drugs, terrorism, ethnic pola.ri74:ttion, making bodies in formulatingpolicies about their survival.When non-profeS- gic thought process.
, sectarian strife and proliferation of whicharewiseandrealistic.Regrettably, sionalsrun most of the institutions,as Clarityof perception,analyticalap-

weapons, one basic thing, which was the state owneduniversitiesof Pakistan is the case in Pakistan,the resultis con- proach, critical outlook and political
'Jiffiiss~{ was anBu:oherent..sWategic are,f8stturningiROOa..sea..o[ignOl'ancefusioiandJI9.p<>cisn).,N@.,.therole of wisd9Jll..are~~ tQo~Qf~ a

t!rp'!!t(feptWfuilijtWlbot1i'b~l(\h~$tate'beciiliseof th~'official<inre'rferente; ab- ~mMib}iS~hfClhNR~H1MWItg'~~\, pOsitl~oHJ.'!WIt~ ~e
, andthe society.Giventhe gap in the senceof qualifiedstaff,non-academicthoughtprocessbydisseminatingcor- timethestateandsoatq' of Pakistan
j sl:raU!gicapproach of state and society environment, politicsof intrigues and reet information and rational analysis reach a position of maturity and self-
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1 on important domestic and foreign meagre funding. Third, the role of re- aboutvariousissues.If the mediais not confidence, there will continue to be
policy issues, the outcome has be
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en search is significant in shaping the acting in a responsiblemannerthe out- short-sightedpolicies.Strategicthought
more insecurityand instability. thoughtprocessbecausethe absenceof come may be more ignorance and in- in anynationcomesas a resultOf

rJ~
. What should be the role of state creative thinkingand scholarshippro- tolerance among people. By'creating cess.Pakistancanredefine itsdom

and society in shaping the stratE:gic motes irrationaland short-sightedpoli- awareness among common people and foreign policieswhen the g
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thought and how an element of matu- cies at the officialleve1.The secret of de- about resolving importance issues, the tween state and society is narrow
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